
  Northwoods Elementary Grades K-2 MAPEL At-Home Learning 
Week of 5/19 - 5/25 

 

MAPEL Subject Recommended Activities (Total of 30 minutes of MAPEL per week) 

Music 
Ms. Wanda Miller’s Email: 
wmiller@ecasd.us 

 

Try to do 10 minutes a week.  You can always do more if you want.😊  
1. Watch ECASD music teachers make music together! 
2. Sing No More Pie with Ms. Miller. 
3. Sing Lean on Me with Ms. Miller. 
4. Sing Aiken Drum. 

Bonus Activities: 
1. Call/video chat someone and sing a song or do an activity from above!  
2. Go to Ms. Miller’s Music Room Facebook Page. 

○ Join us every Tuesday 7-7:30pm for a Sing-a-long! 
○ Please email Ms. Miller song requests! 

3. Go to Ms. Miller’s Music Room Blog new activities added weekly! 

Physical Education 
Mrs. Erin Johnson’s Email: 
ejohnson@ecasd.us 

 

Always ask an adult’s permission before doing any of these activities. Also, get outside for fresh air 
and physical activity/movement as often as you can! 
 
Activity: Alphabet Scavenger Hunt 
Skills: Locomotor Movements 
How to play: 
1. Choose a start/finish spot in your house. 
2. The goal of the game is to gather items that start with each letter of the alphabet using a locomotor 
movement (listed below) of your choice! For example, run and find an item in your house that starts with 
the letter “A.” Ideas are...apple, animal, artwork, etc. Bring it back to your start/finish area. Then move 
on to the letter “B,” and so on! 
3. Only 1 item may be found at a time. 
4. Items should be placed in order from A to Z. 

mailto:wmiller@ecasd.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c1lJm-WtbqoM8GWvlcViepGrhJWjpSc3/view?usp=sharing
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/Watch/Xi62Wqf5
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/Watch/Xd75Daf8
https://youtu.be/ZhJP_LsWRxE
https://www.facebook.com/Ms-Millers-Music-Room-105283604234274/
http://wmiller@ecasd.us/
https://musicatnorthwoods.blogspot.com/2020/03/lets-have-some-fun-while-were-at-home.html
mailto:ejohnson@ecasd.us


6. Your goal is to finish as fast as possible! Time yourself to see how long it takes you! 
* You could also: Race a family member, or virtually race a friend! 
* Locomotor Movements: Walk, Run, Gallop, Skip, Hop (1 foot), Jump (2 feet), Leap, Slide. 

**Bonus Activities for this week: 
1. If you have an object and appropriate space at home, practice kicking and foot dribbling! (skill 

practice and review) 
2. Hi friends! I am also starting an optional game with you, called “PE PEN PALS: Where in Eau 

Claire is Mrs. Johnson?” Each week I will have a picture here of myself exercising at a location in 
Eau Claire. If you know the answer of where I am, become a Pen Pal with me! Write me an email 
with the answer, while also sharing a picture of yourself being active! We can write back and 
forth and I will also be able to see different ways you are keeping your body active and healthy 
while you are at home. 

Game: “Where in Eau Claire is Mrs. Johnson?” 
This week, Mrs. Johnson is practicing her plank hold and pushups at this location in town. Do you know 
where she is?! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Library 
Mrs. Julie Misurek’s email: 
jmisurek@ecasd.us 

 

Read: 

 
Listen to Mrs. Misurek read Planting Stories: The Life of Librarian and Storyteller Pura Belpre. 
Words by Anika Aldamuy Denise and illustrations by Paola Escobar -- a Pura Belpre Honor Book. 

 
The award is named after Pura Belpré, the first Latina librarian at the New York Public Library. The Pura 
Belpré Award, established in 1996, is presented annually to a Latino/Latina writer and illustrator whose work 
best portrays, affirms, and celebrates the Latino cultural experience in an outstanding work of literature for 
children and youth. 
 
Fun Extras: 
Enjoy Mrs. Misurek’s son, Jack, read his favorite book Beard in a Box by Bill Cotter. 

 
 

mailto:jmisurek@ecasd.us
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/app/Portal/video.aspx?PortalID=f4f09ccc-6f23-4a2d-9b07-dab04d468f4a&DestinationID=22684239-7d63-48c6-a288-381698fdec5f&IsLivePreview=False&ContentID=kBR73jw6Cker86gLOeDhgQ
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/app/Portal/video.aspx?PortalID=f4f09ccc-6f23-4a2d-9b07-dab04d468f4a&DestinationID=22684239-7d63-48c6-a288-381698fdec5f&IsLivePreview=False&ContentID=kBR73jw6Cker86gLOeDhgQ
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/app/Portal/video.aspx?PortalID=f4f09ccc-6f23-4a2d-9b07-dab04d468f4a&DestinationID=22684239-7d63-48c6-a288-381698fdec5f&IsLivePreview=False&ContentID=pMp7VHG5NkqLK50yWgjkDg
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/app/Portal/video.aspx?PortalID=f4f09ccc-6f23-4a2d-9b07-dab04d468f4a&DestinationID=22684239-7d63-48c6-a288-381698fdec5f&IsLivePreview=False&ContentID=pMp7VHG5NkqLK50yWgjkDg


Introducing Harry Potter At Home!!! For all of you Harry Potter fans (or even if you are not!) this is a 
really cool website! Listen to Daniel Radcliffe read chapter one: “The Boy Who Lived”. Explore the 
story and the latest Harry Potter news, play games, and draw your favorite Harry Potter characters! Can 
you tell I am excited about this?! 
 

 

 
Art 
Mrs. Julie Schaller’s Email: jschaller@ecasd.us 

 
 AT-HOME LEARNING DIRECTIONS:  

Choose from the options below (choose one or both) to explore Value. I would love to see what you have made, please send images to my email.  
 

THIS WEEK’S ELEMENT OF ART FOCUS IS VALUE 
 

VALUE: The lightness and darkness of a color. 
 

ART CHOICE #1: BONUS RESOURCES  
Want to learn more about 
VALUE? Check out these ideas! 
 
 

https://www.wizardingworld.com/
https://www.wizardingworld.com/
mailto:jschaller@ecasd.us


 

 
1. Make whatever kind of animal you’d like. If you want 

a monkey you can follow the steps outlined above 
2. Outline your balloon animal with a washable marker. 
3. Dip a cotton ball/swab or a paint brush into water and 

spread the marker ink to create lights and darks of 
the color.  

 

1. Draw a horizontal rectangle 
and section it into 6 boxes.  

2. Using a pen or pencil, try 
one or more of the 
techniques outlined above. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

ART CHOICE #2: 
 
 



 

 
 

 
1. Draw 4x4 grid or fold your paper in half and half again both 
vertically and horizontally to create 4x4 grid (16 boxes) 
2. Choose two 4 letter words 
3. Write the word in your grid horizontally  
4. Write the second word vertically 
5. This way your letters will overlap 
6. NO BUBBLE LETTERS! 
7. In each shape that you have created, create a different 
value. 
8. Make sure that your lines are neat, careful and thoughtful 
 
 

 

1. Draw 3-4 different wavy 
horizontal lines.  

2. Color the foreground 
(bottom section) darkest 
using a pencil, marker, or 
crayon.  

3. Color the middle ground 
(middle section(s)) slightly 
lighter as you go up with the 
same color.  

4. Color the background (top 
section) the lightest value or 
keep it white. 



 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 


